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VAN lias but one youth, and lie cannot

go back again to repair the negleet
o.r errors of that period, howvever ardent-
ly he rmay desire to do so. Opportunity
hastens by, with the swiftness of au cagle
hungry for its prey. As with the individuial
man, 80 with the nation. This Dominion of
Canada can h~ave but ose youth, one favour-
cd national spring-tide; and that period %ve
are now eirjoying. God bas lu ais wise Pro-
vidence placed us in our lot at a critical era
ofourcountry'e development. We are called
upos to forni the ciùracter of a new nation,
and to make our infliuesie forý-g-6d felt from
Newfoundland to, the Rocky Mountains.
The field is most inviting: noue could be
more so. Neyer hiad a Churcb nobler or
ampler opportunities to becorne a blessing
to millions, now, and in the far future. We
are, at present, whether we realize it or not,
working not merely for ourselIves and our
immediate successors, but for ail the genera-
tions that tilI the ead of time are to people
this great and wide Dominion. If we fai] to
occupy the place to which God bas called
us, He will give our mission and our crowa.
to others, and our opportunity vvitl bave
vaniehed forever.

Brother, sister, in Christ, jois in the
glorlous work to which as a Church we are
called. Let your prayers and your active
efforta be cbeerfully contributed te, the good
cause. The invitation is to every menîber
and adherent of the Presbyterian Church.
Our work cannot be done witli any adequate
nieasure of bucces unles there be a general
readiness on the part o? the whole. people.
iiany parents muest give their children to be
ministers at home and missionaries abroad.
Many young men and young womn muet

consecrate thenmselves to the special service
of tie Lord. Aii, eau and should aid ln the
seed-sowing for whiich there je now fio ur-
gent a eall and so inviting an opportunity.

The winter seasor. with its long evenings
and ample leisure «to xnany) should be de-
ligent]y utili7.ed by our churches. The
p)eople shiould be thoronighly famniliar with
the Il sehemes of the Chutrchi," their menite
and requiremients. Mission news should be
carefully read and talked over until the
ilailles of our nîissionariee and the stations
they occupy becomne as familiar as bousehold
wvords. Wie should seek to realize the
unity of the Church and of lier work, and
thuns takie a well-ba;anced interest in ah bher
enterprizes at home and abroad.

L WO years ago, a Prince ini Bengal,-
Bora Singhi,-was converted to the

Christian faitb, and joined a mission Churcli.
Hie uncle Ivas a powverful reigning prince,
Ram Singhi, and Bora was bis uncle'e lawful
hieir. The uncle died a few months ago, and
the nobles met to arrange for the inaugura-
tion of bis successor. It was one of the ira-
memorial ruies and customs of the Province
that the king, shou]d preside at the great
religions ceremonies, feats and sacrifices.
The nobles askied Bora Singhi il lie would do
so, if lie %vould, for the sake of the throne,
renounce Chnristianity. He at once, firmly
and decieively, answered la the negative.
He was willing to sacrifice a kingdomn for
Christ, and lie did so. Another man was
anointed king in bis place.

Reader : la there not a lesson in this for
you ? A recent Indian convert gives up a
crown and a princedom : how much 'would
.you give up for Christ ? What sacrifice


